A MESSAGE FROM THE DEAN...
On behalf of Library Services staff, I welcome you to our Library. In support of our academic programs, we offer a vast number of resources in print and online, group instruction and individual consultations, equipment and media services. Find out why Minnesota State University, Mankato alumni and current students name Memorial Library as their number one place to study.

Dr. Joan Roca
Dean of Library Services

MISSION
Library Services supports the curriculum of Minnesota State University, Mankato, by providing students, faculty, and staff with information resources, access to information through traditional and evolving technologies, and instruction in their effective use.

We also serve as a regional information center for residents of southern Minnesota.

MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Indoor pedestrian link to CSU available

ELECTRONIC AND PRINT RESOURCES
• More than 1.3 million items
• More than 68,000 journals
• More than 350 databases
• Media including CDs, DVDs, videos
• Federal Government Document Depository
• Minnesota State Document Depository
• U. S. Geological Survey maps
• Reserve items for course-related reading
• Special collections
  - University Archives and Southern Minnesota Historical Center
  - Lass Center for Minnesota Studies
  - Dr. Mary T. Dooley Map Library
  - Educational Resource Center
• Kiyo Suyematsu Music Library
  (Performing Arts Center 203)

SUPPORT AND SERVICES
• Open over 100 hours per week during regular semesters
• Internet access, productivity software and printing from over 300 computers
• Research assistance for off-campus and distance education students via chat, phone and email
• Interlibrary Loan (ILL) for the campus community
• Document delivery services available for students, faculty and staff outside the greater Mankato area
• Group study rooms, quiet study rooms, individual study carrels, and open reading/work areas
• Assistive technologies including text-adjustable and height-adjustable workstations
• Multimedia equipment checkout including laptops, cameras, and projectors
• Tours and Library orientation sessions
• Copy Shop (University Printing Services) with copy machines, postage stamps, fax and change machine
• TelePresence Video Conference room